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"v' Gold Deposits is Cahada. The provin-

cial geologist of Canada, in his report for the

. year 1851 '02, gives an account of gold wash

inga on the river Du Loup, at its junction
With the Cbaudier.in which he states that

' during the present season 1,900 penny.
. weights of gold have been obtained by

.. the company engaged in' working the de-

posit. Much time and money were lost in
ponscquonce of their dam being carried

but on the whole the labor has been
i remunerative. The other minerals found in

connection with the gold and iron sand, a

. small quantity of plantinum, and irrodiuin
k tyith an indication of mercury.
-- ', Several 'prospectors,, both American and
" Canadlun,have traversed the country arouud

and have been successful also in finding thu

precious metal in other localities, but had not
eacceedediu making its collection profits.

' ble. The geologist concludes, from the ev-

idence, collected, that the deposits are not
generally sufficiently rich to render their
working remunerative to, unskilled labor;

nd that agriculturists and others engaged

n the ordinary occupations of the country,
would only lose their time and laburby turn-

ing s.

"This Hahd See STaucn me." Wo
recently keard the following most touching
incident. A little boy had died; his body
was laid out in a darkened, retired room,

' waiting to be laid away in the lone cold
' grave.

His afflicted mother and bereaved little
, sister went in to look at the sweet face of

the precious sleeper, for his face was beau-
tiful even in death. As they stood gazing
upon the form of the one so cherished and
beloved, the little girl asked to take his
hand. The mother at first did not think it
beet, but her child repeated the request, und
seemed very anxious about it, she took the
the cold bloodless hand of ber sleeping boy
add placed jt in the hand of his weeping sis-

ter.
The dear child looked at it a moment, car-

essed it fondly; and then looked up to her
mother through the tears of weeping oflec- -'

liou and love, and said; "Mother tkis little
hand never struck me."

What could bo more touching and lovely!
Young reader, have you alwiiysbccn so

gentle to your brothers and sisters, that were
you to die, such a tribute as this could be
paid to your memory! Could a brother or

. sister take your hand, were it c!d, and suy,
This hand never struck inc.1"

What no elevation of oar deepst grief,
when wo ore called to part with friends, to
be able to remember only word" anJ action
of mutual kindness and love. How bitter
must be the sorrow, and how Bcaldingthe
tears of remorse, of an unkind child, as it
looks upon the cold form, or stands at Ihe
grave of a brother or sister, a father or
mother, toward whom heor she, had mani-

fested unkindncss. Let us all remember,
whatsoever we sow, in this respect, tliut we
shall also reap. Well-Sprin- t.

. . Mysterious. A writer from Pnrisburgh,
. Giles county, Virginia, snys: "At a dio-tan-

of some three miles from this place,
whero some workmen were blasting a rock,
having made an excavation of tenor twelve
feet, the earth gave way , and all were plung-

ed into a large room apparently dug out.
At the further extremity of tho room a hu-

man skeleton waa found in a leaning pos-

ture, reclining, as it seems, against the side
of the cavern, and seated upon something

' resembling a chest. No clue as yet is known
to get at the history of the human relic."

03--A Mr. Mowry.of Auburn, has issued

a card in which he states he has invented nn
arrangement by which the elasticity of com-

pressed air can be used to propel carriages
on railroads. The air is compressed by wa-

ter power or otherwise, and carried in a tube
or pipe the whole length of the roud. He
also says he has taken measures to secure a

patent for the same.

High Prices. Four aharesof the Colum-

bus, Cleveland and Cincinnati Railroad were

lnt week sold at an administrator's sale, in

Delaware county, and each share brought

$127, the original stock being $100. This
is the highest mark wo have yet noticed in
any railroad stock in the Union. But there
is no better stock than this same roud.
State Jour.

ftrMiss Elizabeth Duvall has been op- -

pointed by the Postmaster Generul post.
mistress at Davidsonville, Anne muuu,

duties of the office for several months previ
ous to the death of her father with such

that the neighborhood
unites and another candidate declines in
favor of her permanent appointment.

Z. & W. R. R. We are informed by a
gentleman from Perry county, that the
friends of the Northern or Somerset route,
are making the most strenuous exertions to
raise amount of stock that will induce
the Directory of that road to adopt it, and
with flattering prospects of success. Zones.

dear, oh dear," said Aunt

that Marosello Meiisse, is going loazcwe
one of her grand pas on the stage this alter
lioon, and I wouldn't see it done for noth

THKLondoii consitsof5,625 persons,

and cost in 1851, $1,900,000. The New

Police consists of than a thousand

men, qd cost, in 1851 $584,000; 50 per
pent, rno than ia proportion.

r An old bachelor say a that women so

fond of apperances, that if yon could make

them believe there were looking glasses
in Heaven, they would set more value on

salvation than they do on a poor
Singular how age sours people.

All German wapts for Is three
sausages and a flute. To a gentleman born

in the vicinity the Rhien, music is as ne-

cessary to existence aa breath or long tailed
pipe :; ,.;'

..i- - ..' vJ .11. .

ettiuir it Subscriber,
Tired and fatigued with a long day's ride,

wild dust we had gathered dry
sandy road, we called ut" Squire Hobb' Ui
wet our mouth, rest our.bunes, and Jiavji a
chat with the fcvuiru. Ou'our part, howev.

there wa a lisposilivn , wry soon to
tulk le,,and dots more. This Hobbs, a Lji
good naturea jouJ, perceived a by intuition,
and soon lui't us to the soft iullueiicvs or no--:

lure's "Bweetrdstorer.". ,.. j, .

Now, how long we slept we needn't tell,:
and our readers needn't know- -, It wssu't
long, however, for the loud talking in the
Squire's 'office' souu aruui-e- d us and we list-
ened to a conversation highly interesting to
us. It seemed that Joacum (Julie, Old: Joe.
a clever, sober, close-tUtc- d neighbor of the
Squire's, had called in to talk.. about lbe
crops,' and matters and things in general.

'Well, Squire,' said Mr, .Uulic, do you
know where a fellow can buy a riilit smart
chanceof a nigger boy these limesl

Heally, uncle Joo, I don't know at this
time., ;l here was a sale iu town last .week
of some six or eight at one tiuio.' ,,

1 here was!'' v..;-,- : r

Yes.- And I guts right likely negro boy
eighteen years old, for $440. My word for
it, i wouiun i laac a mousanu uoiiurs lornim
today,' .; .; ,,',,--j

,'Just my luck. - Why, I nuver., heard a
word of it. .. . ,, ,,, , ,. v

'Who told you Squire!' , ..'

'O, you know I take the paper. I saw
the sale advertised,. and, as I had . to go to
town, any way, I went on the day of sale,
thinking, perhaps, I. might hit a bargain,

pronounc,
mum- -

late
"mce

conduct:
paslseswn. The

Consta-
ble London,

re-
ception

nobility,

and did hit bargain sure.' ....... killed in the
Well. swow. uot to have toon nlautf-ra- . ' ''

line

and

some You Dermark. It is the to flee, native and home
than liuva hands work. Wh's intends abdicate, constitution being city

ony democrulic Chris- -
again, (jucksburg, fortunes weighed on niind,and

is over.- Ambassa. 'ng was fur
ago estate ordered Prussia, Asylum.

.deceased, were at auction; and !'or fear of influence Democratic doc- - had io
,u-iue-

. -- ju..B above fr UWhy of to ?,t'r then secojiu 2.'
Will VICW DTUiUril pcitUKU llllll

'1 hardly Know it- - advertised and the Austrians.thlnks (ha I

in our paper, and supposed every body Government prudent in 'ouow
More'n steel, true to afianc- -,t ' of

Did you at Marseilles learning arrival in this
to China

'No, Indeed. Who too!

know you citizens without worthy
wauted know

tract 8th. him. Her

'Who, to rich fellow Alabama.
It was day before yesterday; and got the
"yellow boys" cash up only six dollars per
acre. He taid that he came ur.ross pa-

per in 'Old Alabama,' ho liked the descrip-
tion of country; saw my wee bit an
advertisement, and came to it.
We struck trade in no time.'

'Jerusalem! And here I've been trying to
sella iick lunil the Inst twoy.'ars
and could'nt get duller and half an acre.

better lund thunyuurn toot and you know
it, Squire. Well, what if and ctm't be
'tiser, reckon', Squire, I've beat you on

lust week, two barrels
sugar cents, when every body else hadn... .i...seven ccnis, xeni mm, en:

uncle mine
morning

.'No, don't believe the that
where? nt Washington

At the house ol Ct Co

their

Y'ou see they advertised in thu pa
per that they were ut

groceries would sio quick, so went
in and bought year's supply. Their groco
rka were all s.'M before night. didn't pay
the money eitliur.'W they look
Stutes Land at $lo0.

'Now, now Squire! can't be, my'
lawyer told that wasn't legal to sell
land warrant.' .

'Very true, some time ag; but the news
came lately in the paper that Congress

them assignable.'
'Well, tisn't rascally! What

editors to get all the news
and it to themselves!'

'Ah! undo Joe, misunderstand it.
and printers labor and day to

gather the news give it to the
to their readers lo iniorm mem oi

the improvements age, and ameli-

orate the condition of society, Their paper
goes recommending our and
country to. interested and intelligent emi-

grants. Can they labor for nothing!
they not be paid! Is there man

who is not benefitted by paper! Is
eveiy subscriber repaid foor for pit-

tance of $2, his price!'
'Stop, Squire! stop right therel I'm go-in- s

to tuke the paper. take six, and
some back to kinsfolks in Georgia.'.

'You needn't go as as that here's the
editor right in the room.'

the in upon us, where
wo were acting most admirably

fust It is enough us to soy,
that alter an introduction, of
cum Gulic was entered upon our

subscriber paid And now,
when the alluded to this,
wo hone will pardon us for giving

Suuire aiding us so
Americun Artisul

in California. A Sun." Fran- -

cisco letter of 15th ult., says:
A number of merchants and la- -

., . I
a ...,!oi uorcrs are now en"azeu urroi a umunu- -

.tii:-- " .u.. r
countv. Maryland, vice IN. u. Duvall, ae--, -

crnmnrv Ktrents. tu be steailv.
ceased. The periormeu iiie.e

whole

an

(.'our.

fCr"Oh Dolly,

York

London

no
no

relation.

on

workmen

London

Calcutta

bought,

burgain.
treatment

Warrant

abroad,

advance.

appointed
sober und

but They calculate with great
exactness and and turn out work
handsomely. They are at present building

queer of scaffold masons. It is

out ol small pules uamuoos,
are fastened together by small withes. It is
strong and substantial, and less liable to give
away than those genertlly erected our
mechanics. The buildings which
were engaged will when the
most magnificent structure in
This structure intended Page, Bacon,
& new House.

Il is curious to see the Chinese work
of liniAlinir liv tnr.kle laraa hlocka

lis she purled the Tinnicum Apple Dumpling ;0fgranite,as with us Eastern cities, they
little ner giwweB, .imply lasten ropes around the biocK, and

fides them dancing girls be it says gecured them to bamboo pole, eight

Police

less
or

are

dinner,

of

covered

er,

'tis,

as

bis strapping take the block upon
their shoulders, and march the staging to
the second story, and place it on the spot de-

sired. ....
Many of these weigh three hun-

dred to five huiufredpoundseaclK"

OjrA friend sunds us miniature edition
of Life, We think it
might for sale under head

'blank deeds.' CAicyao Journal.
r

fj7The city councils of Savannah, Ga.,
subscribed $500,000 to the Savannah

and rai'.road, which is to be surveyed
lo cated immediately.

fjr-Th- e aggregate wealth of United

Slate amounts to and pop
ulation Is souls. s

fjirMore $3,000,000, invested!
in Pittsburgh, v i .

i i J
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TELEOEAPHIO IHTELLIOEKCE.
'

W ... I UJILimU IUiltL)Ill.l.l.Jir.M,(,.is
Ntw Yoar, , October 37.-- Th Niap.nl' ,'"- - th Union of y. n7, intrt amonV our "ftiiens V' mn,i WeeU rles h.d

arrived from Halifax at 3 o'clock this that Capt. Porter, of the steams!)
..., w.iu uau. loin, .i.u inruugn city, krrived In Washington on Friday eve-- 'of Hocking River, Monday Creek.and Rac-- lbe posuge to he paid quarterly or yearly, by his fall from to carrtaw,possenners. bhe arrived out on tha 11th. '!.,' . ...... i. r-- l. .

ernew.causedahadvaaoeincotton.which "S 'n,.e' "'l 'u0 ,cnl for, VZ . Z. """ ut m""' or "
was further increased by the iew is worthy that he baa pwpar- -
arrivaUf Pacific. - j plain hi.

: The Union add- -: ?hom". Ewng SwwVlfflS''' C"W 1-- rter of cent eopy H himwlf
. Twentv-fourDolitic- al Drisonera war shot: Hni.k;,,Hi ,;..i. f. s . . ft bous for the dead o( hla
at

The yacht America defeated by new I, that Crescent CyU he dwf.l syZ.' .2 ZiZSwedish yacht, by twetity minute.. The commanded last trip to Havana.when place'' "6' uwiic-- mo mie was insuiieu an Innocent
accepted by yacht Volantees, and also by the.; Mr. Smith who was supposed to Chauncer.
new iron yacht Disowned.

The Earl of Carlisle has written preface
to Uncle Tom's Cabin, intended to neutral-
ize the criticism of the London Times.

Lord Cambermore was nominated
the Tower of vice

'' ' " ' ' :'. ';' ,

' of Derby elected Chancellor or Ox-
ford 'University.""''

At meeting of Iron masters,'; held at
Woolverhampton,' relative to the present
prices of the recent rise approved.

Phasce. Accounts oftbe President's
and dazzling speech 'at

placarded at to posted in all the
of France.'

Titles, high ministers and gen
amnesty looked 'nd him promotion. grad- -

the new Emperor. "illy mounted ladder and
Paris, on the and from nature,

stant.'"'. " doctrine Equality, readily
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AugUBt 24lh
Abbott Lawrence aiid family umong

the passengers. '

The steamer Creole, British built and un
British colors, but owned by Americans,

was brought into Hamax as prize by tier
Majesty's steamer. ....

From Baltimore. '
'.j

Baltimore, i!7. Muil thoSgb
New Orleans. surve of the mouth
of the has been completed, and

report will be made. once to tho Secre-
tary of VVur. ',' .

assistant Treasurer of New Orleans
notice that dralts to 'Jhe amount of

over million dollars, transmitted the In
illan A went, have been lost, and cautions ,n '

With ease, Jjc bought 'public airainst them.
at fiye cents.' ' The Republic this says, wc

sir it. Now, say have authority for saying the
Cabinet

rure of the of

selling oil" cost.
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solid

fair!
riL'lit these

thus

send

Bhall

thev

VTroHCent at lluv.nina, nnd have
cb ulit that it will ho followed by speedy re- -

dress oi the complained ol.
will bc im liackinir out by . the Adiiiiiiistra- -

tion, lind the rights ond honor of the country j

will be vindicated. Porter was or-

dered to Wafshingtou only to full infor-
mation lo Government, and at his own re-

quest bus been, transfcrcd by the
the Georgia. '

From Boston.
. Boston, 27. Fishing Car-
oline Knight, of was seized
by the British Cruiser Charlestown, and has

condemned valued seven thousand
dollars. Fishing vessels, belonging

were lost the gale. J
Boston, 27. Mr. Webster's remains

were yesterday removed to the Library.
Gov. Routweli will attend the funeral. The
Webster Executive last night,
after various propositions for future action
resolved to proceed in political the
same as if Webster were living.

Wright, y, acquitted for
for his action in the rescue.

New Brunswick Legislature assem-
bled session. A resolution was
moved, approving the action of the home
government, relative to fisheries.

Boston, 28. meeting of the
Suffolk bar this was largely atten-
ded. District Atlomey Lunt announced the
death of Mr. Webster. Speeches were
made by Hon. Chas. G. Loring, Judne
Spraguo, Choat and George T. Curtis.
It thought several thousand people will
attend funeral on Friday.

From Ititlliuiorc.
Baltimore, Whig muss ineet- -

the public the substantial fucts urged by '

jn Monument Square great
eitectuaiiy in -- urning asm-larg- ely attended. Motto "Scott,

Chinese

Thev
very
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kind
made

they

is
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have

than
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auit-iit-

Earl

communes

The

uuhapov

wrong

Oct. schooner,

been

Oct.

The
extra

Oct. The

thusi- -

Gra- -

hain, Union and Compromise. Speeches
by Senators lsowie, Winter, and
Slerrick.

From QttcLfc.
Quebec, Oct. Tho charter of the

Grand Trunk Telegraph Company from
Quebec to Detroit was passed in Parliumeut.
The trunk will 850 miles long, with 800
miles of branches principal
800 mileB poles are ready, and 400
of wirelng finished: to be completed in the
spring.' One thousand business men
taken stock cost about $2SU,0UU.

From Washington.
Washington, Oct. A meeting was

last evening at the Council Chamber
in the City Hall; the Mayor was appointed
President, Col. and Walter Lennox
Vice Presidents. were adopt-

ed declaratory of the feelings of the citizens
at the death of Daniel testifying
their sense of his as
patriot and man. Eloquent speeches
delivered by Carlisle, Colonel

and Philip Feudal. All business
suspended The President order-

ed the public officers to close.

Great Distress Af Maderia. rThe fail-

ure of the vintage, resulting from the re-

pent hlinrrit nnnn thefrrane. has produced the
greatest distress among the inhabitants of
Mederia, and threatens with absolute star-

vation large masses of laboring classes.
The Civil Governor Island has issued

circular acknowledging the importance
the Portugese government to the emer-

gency with any thing like adequate relief,
and appealing the christian sympathies of
foreign nations for aid to avert the impend-ia- f

calamity.

Naomi, the daughter of Enoch, was not
married until aha was five hundred and eighty

si y.
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will run between New York end boat that will require ten days for Territories.
Orleans alone, Smith being on board! trip, and carries only, if the county of Fairfield,
iiisirue, L.ieut. i'oru-- r was only this latter pays, certainly the former will. 'J waiefc goes potsgers,w. tiwMitw, DHswi has been that Columbus
Vessel. thoGeortna. beintr ronn rent
and it is also true that Crescent Citviie.
longs me not slop at ten feet to the no deei, cutting Lot "uu' "uu lwo ce"1" nen 1,01 prepaid. and wbicti article was evident--
vans on the way between
new Orleans.
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Womas's ArrgcTioa. Conrad Schill en-
listed as German soldier aud served the
term of years required by the laws of that
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anticipation their meeting was murt rap
turous, and on: imagine ner horror on learn-
ing that he was insane! But she forsook
him not, and for many long months she has
watched for the return his reason. She
was often permitted to him while confin-
ed at Columbus the physicians hoping that
such a course would aid his recovery, but
vain.. Some two months since he was re-
turned this citv as incu-uble.y- his guar
dian angel forsook liiin not. At her earnest
solicitation a friend signed the necessary
papers to keep Lira out of the Commercial
Hospital, and she administered to his wants.
A few days Since tho friend saw to deliv-

er him again to the authorities, but she is
yet with him, visiting frequently, endeavor- -

speak and look consciousness into
mm, anu uooui nnving nun permanently
removed. Her love is undying, and if Abe-Ian- !

und Ileloise deserved a monument
tukr.n stone, couple should one

gut n ground oppositicn to the of gold. Cm. f.'at.
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Postal Convention Between the Uni- -

tkd btates a.id A Postal co-
ntention has been concluded between the

United htuu's and l riissni, bv which a clos
cd mail is hereafter to be regularly exchang-
ed betweep thu olHces of New York and

and Boston and
via London und Ostend -- ihe most

expeditious route lo the continent. A un- -
form postage rule of thirty writs, of which

is to be optional in both coun- -

tries, has bcen agreed upon as regards ull
letters addressed from any part of the Unit-
ed States to any part of the German-Austri- a

Postal Union, (embracing Prussia, all
the other German States, and the whole of
the Austrian Empire,) and from any part of
the Postal Union to any
part ol the States. sent
iu this mail from one country to the other
are to oevrt-va- ul six cents each, this being
also the full postage. Provision is likewise
made for to and from coun-
tries beyond the Postal-- ' Union; the rates of
postage established, of
in most cases, also to lie optional on ei-

ther side; and it is expected the arrange-
ment will go into full effect on or about the
first of next month. In the mean time, post-

age tables, containing particular instruc-
tions on this subject, to be sent to post-

masters generally throughout the United
Slates.

Gen. Scott started as a captain in the
army and fought up to the position of

Gen. Pierce started as a
Brigadier & fought up to no where
Gen. Scott started on foot and rose up to the
back ofa war horse where he remained a
conspicious mark for the enemy's bullets in
every war. Gen. Pierce started on a plung-
ing steed," and fainted down to foot back,
from there to bed home before his first was
ended. Kentucky Rifle.

A Gallant Onset. the Cth (Bar-rere'- s)

district, Caw raceivod 195G majority
over Taylor in 1848. At the late election,
Ellison, Loco, obtained only 274 majority
over Barrere. Here is a clean Whig gain
of 1682 in one district.

The Locofoco majority on Congressmen
in Ohio is not over sit or seven thousand.
The gallant Whigs of the Gth did their full
share in this labor, and will finish the work
by still farther reduction on Tuesduy uext.

fjyWe do not rememfier to have seen a
better at your grasping, avaricious mind-

ed individuals than the following:
"My son, would you suppose the Lord's

Prayer could been graved on a space no big-

ger than half a dime!"
"Why, yes, falher,if ahalf a dime was as

large in reality appears in your eyes, I
think there would be no difficulty in putting
it on four times."

Nebraska Territory. The people re-

siding within this Territory are determined
to take the initiatory Bteps for
and for this purpose will, in a short time,
hold an election for a Delegate to Congress.
There are already some four or five candi-
dates out for the office of Delegate. The
Government cannot avoid taking up the sub-

ject of organizing this Territory. The peo
ple will not much longer be restrained
taking possession of it.

(7"A Mt- - J0 pitches into Greely of
tho New York Tribune because he stated a
protective tariff' would benefit a woman who
made artificial flowers, &x., &c.

That Rose does not seem to be without
its thorn.

What a queer way some have ol

expressing their admiration. Byron waa so
in rapture with Walter. Scott, that he said

years old! Don't despair, old gals, some tie was the only man in England he longed
hope yet ' ( to get drunk with.
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J In regard to the mineral wealth of this
I have bu little to say. Prof. Math.

er, as atate Geologist, published many val-
uable statistics relative to the minerals of
Hocking. I will mention, however, a few
facts, for I have been engaged, in company
with I'. Hayden and others, in mining in the
coal fields on the Hocking river, and know
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named Billy, operty Lothario aud maimers.
Mr. Surah Fri. there st.honl tinrhi.r.

age family. aheet

ored seventeen years, lie was
live of Hanover county, Va.; born the
service Peter Esq, wag Nor-
folk was burned 1775, and press-
ed into his Majesty's service by Gov. Dun-mor- e.

He was also the battle of Great
Bridge, ond remembered about the siege
ofYurktown. The Norfolk

"Billy was stong, hale and hearty even
the day his death. He employed

drnymnn he 75 years old, and
the age 68 could roll

1500 lbs, his dray without
He was always

disposed, and scrupously honest.
coincidence that, for the last sixty

years, he three of the in-

mates which have died within the last two
years, two the ages 92 and 94, and

the age of 76."

The Fishing Fleet. The Gloucester
Telegraph learns tlmt of the fishing
fleet now in the Margaree Is-

land, where large number of men are plac-
ed look the Americans. Schooner
Potomnc has arrived from Canso, and reports
that Newbury port vessel, name not known,

recently been taken the cutters.

Against James
has $9,600 damages

tho Western (N. Railroad,
injury (by which he was made cripple
life) sustained by him two years ago. man
named Douglas has also $1,813

the Buffulo and Rochester road, up-

setting wagon.

Jerome," sereamed
Bntterfield her biggest boy, "what are
you throwin' those "Gold
beads, mother, and the fools are eaten' em;

s'pecl it's corn!"

Lump California Gold.
solid lump gold, its rough 6tate,

twenty-si- x and half aver-dupo- is

weight, has been deposited the
importing house of Messrs. Richard Patrick

Co., New York, by Texan miner,
who dug the same feet
deep, California.

Fkauds Trade. The St. Louis Re-
publican learns that frauds-ar- e be-

ing practiced flour, short wrong
tare barrels, &c. Some barrels have
been found fall short of the proper, weight

eight pounds.

The Erie Railroad have re-

cently forbid entirely the sale
drinks any of the refreshment houses

the road, any of grounds
the company, and absolutely refuse employ-

ment any person who makes of such
drinks.

NO.
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prop-- 1 niSh.tl

of of stocks, m.acil.r
a of phyaical general

ninety thousand dollars. all affection,

redeem close
DUUH. tatll

hackinj!

TIIICNI

.rticle

.tyfo

IU1UUUUI VUlCUa w- -u aeaij

AIASII
AND M ANHOOD. A VIGOROUS LIFE.

OR A

els
Tbi, Book jnibliahed with useful infor

mation, on th iniirmme mo o, in,
live Organ Youik, Man.

QATES T.l.m.Jse;no0,e, ha. -- 1pE;i,gduacriution .oodain hi ,jton.
Lancaster.

SLOCI7M.
Titif;i-.t- ,

r.
oi

at

are

or

98en
ia

to

annuallv ol live.
. Parents bv reading- il will learn now to tha

dentruction their children.Dissolution Notice. . cen, enrloed
partnership hnrotofore Hr. to Kisxkt.ih. (nh1et romrr

J.mea

Illr-Ir- ..

conslantlr . splendid
KEEP sale,

PP'oved
their

HOTS l.i:itl4!N.

A juet
KDWARD SLOCtW.

ItOt'F.UIES,
Cinsillljr wax

YELLOW Imperial BUckdo;
Loaf Sugar.,

Tobacco, 8egar, cinnamon,
Nutinofra,

.

cheat.

put and

.

aaraaiajw

oibor
staooooAd

Loog'.

pnrchaica
ouratotk.

lUrdvnwt

BUCiST

fnates,

quality Iron,

Lancaster,

HOUSE.
Kinkelis,

with

trader

YOUTH
DEATH

KlnkrllH
juat filled

Iladdreaaeaitaeiralikc

fre.h

thoiiaand
I prevent

"
I

rxistlnt ,,)reMCd
.

received

Thin! and L'nion at reefs. Lctwrrn Sece anr Tian
,rn;ot,Pliilsdelphia,willenur" tot:k,nritTBve- -

lope, porreturn ol mail.
Persons at a distsnce mar .doic.ts Vt. K UtTtr

(poHt paid,) and bo cured at lion..
Packaen of Medicine, tlirecu-r.;.- . it forward .o.

by onding remittance, .nd pi.; up i fu.i
damage or curiosity.

a. newaAgenia. i
,111 other snpplied.with the above wcrk t very low
rates. .cptcmber 14. Xhoi, 13

Dr. Homer C. Shaw,
his profeasior.nl service to th citizen

TENDERS and the public generally, and hope
by . diligent and careful attention to thn buaineaa of
his profession, to merit share of publi patronage.
When not absent on professional buainesa. be may be
found at Dr. Whits' Owe.

Lancaster, March 9, left. 6n4

INTKJW G1VA88.-.- 20 h.ll boaes 8 by 10
nd 8 half boxea M by 19. McCally". saperiot

Window Glaa for al by
. OTTO W. KRAEMEH.

Caw paid for broken Ola.
Lanfuter, May 29, 1961 ..
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